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                                                                                              April 1, 2019 
Dear Prescott families and friends, 
 
Continuing this week, on April 2nd and 3rd, our Prescott 3 rd -8 th  graders will take the reading 
portion of the  IL Assessment of Readiness  or IAR (formerly known as PARCC).  Last 
week, students completed the math portion of the IAR.  The IAR assesses our students’ 
mastery of the Common Core State Standards (CCSS), which Illinois adopted in 2010. 
The CCSS challenges our students on the level of international learning expectations. 
  
The IAR covers more than the NWEA by  assessing student writing response to 
readings , their  use of evidence to prove their points , student use of  math reasoning , 
and student application and modeling in math .  Like a final exam, the IAR gives us 
teachers, students, and parents an in-depth picture of each student’s learning. The IAR 
this week will be Tuesday and Wednesday. The IAR is almost exactly the same this year 
as the assessment that students took last year, only slightly shorter 
  
In Reading , the IAR assesses students learning levels according to the  difficulty of the 
reading  (“text complexity”) and  understanding the reading  (“accuracy” and “evidence” 
students use to show their understanding).  
  
In Math , the IAR assesses student mastery of  major content  in the CCSS, student 
justification for their solutions (“expressing mathematical reasoning”,  student ability to 
solve real-world problems  (“modeling and application”), and student performance of 
“additional content.” 
  
Our goal at Prescott is for all students to earn a 4 (meets expectations) or 5 (exceeds 
expectations) in ELA (Reading & Writing) and math.  Since PARCC’s first year in 2015, 
Prescott’s students have improved from 49% meet/exceeds expectations in ELA to 72% 
and from 39% in math to 54%. These results are far higher than the state and district 
average. Prescott looks to further improve on them. 
  
Our students discuss and dissect complicated Jr. Great Books stories, poetry, essays, and 
articles. They write in-depth, robust, and thoughtful responses to reading and discussions. 
They tackle complex, multi-step math problems and articulate their solutions. Our rich, 
vibrant curriculum and instruction continues to grow our students, and the IAR helps us to 
gauge our student learning.  Learn more about IAR at 
http://understandthescore.org/your-state/illinois/ . 
 
Before test nights this Tuesday and Wednesday, please make sure your 
child(ren) get a good night sleep and the next morning a solid breakfast at 
home or school. Please encourage your child to do their best on the IAR.  
Thank you for your partnership in your student’s academic success! 
  
Sincerely, 
 
 
Dr. Erin Roche  
Principal 

http://understandthescore.org/your-state/illinois/
http://understandthescore.org/your-state/illinois/


April 
     Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri 
1 
 
 

2 
IL Assessment of 
Readiness (IAR) ELA 
1 grades 3-8 

3 
IAR ELA 2 (English 
Language Arts) 
grades 3-8 

4 
Last school day of 
3rd Quarter 

5 
-No school for 
students: Staff 
development day 

8 
Scholastic Book Fair 
8:15-8:45; 
11:15-1:35; and 
3:45-5:15pm 
 

9 
9am Public tour 
 
Scholastic Book Fair 
8:15-8:45; 
11:15-1:35; and 
3:45-5:15pm 
 
5-7pm Drama Club: 
Set building night 

10 
11am-6:15pm 
Parent-Teacher 
Conferences 
Please make an 
appointment with 
your child(ren)’s 
teacher(s) 

11 
Scholastic Book Fair 
8:15-8:45; 
11:15-1:35; and 
3:45-5:15pm 
 

12 
-UFO day 
-Vision exams 
-Scholastic Book Fair 
8:15-8:45 and 
11:15-1:35 
- Recognition of 
Learning 
8:55 5-8th grade 
3pm 3-4th grade 
Parents welcome 

April 13-21 
Spring Break 

Read a book at   www.Raz-Kids.com  everyday!  Practice fun math at   www.ixl.com  everyday!  
Classes resume Monday, April 22. 

 

22 

 

23 
5pm LSC meeting 

24 25 

 

26 
-UFO day 
 
Ms. Rath’s last day 

29 
UFO day (middle 
school fundraiser) 

30 
UFO day (middle 
school fundraiser) 

May 1 
UFO day (middle 
school fundraiser) 

May 2 
UFO day (middle 
school fundraiser) 
 
5-6:30pm Art Fair-- all 
K-8 families invited! 

May 3 
UFO day (middle 
school fundraiser) 

Parent reminders:  
Please make sure that your child is healthy and in school . Children who are not in school are not                   
experiencing Prescott’s rigorous curriculum. Prescott’s Level 1+ status depends on an attendance rate of              
96%. If your child misses more than 1 day per month (10 total days), then Prescott’s attendance dips below                   
95%. Please help to keep Prescott’s Level 1+ status by getting your child healthy and to school on time each                    
day. 
 

All visitors and employees must report to and sign in the office.   Visitors may then be escorted to their appointment. 
 
Students can be dropped off in the morning between 8:30 and 8:40am . Please do not drop off students before 8:30                    
as there is no student supervision. If you need to drop off a student before 8:30am, please arrange for child-care with                     
Right at Schools at  https://rightatschool.com/ .  

http://www.raz-kids.com/
http://www.raz-kids.com/
http://www.ixl.com/
http://www.ixl.com/
https://rightatschool.com/


  
Parents who drive children to Prescott  are encouraged to drop off children along Marshfield and not 
Wrightwood.  Marshfield is safer due to less traffic.   Please do not park in the cross-walk, alley, or in the 
staff parking lot. Your car may be ticketed or towed.   Thank you for safe school! 
  
Healthy Eating at Prescott 

The Chicago Public Schools Board of Education approved a policy regarding healthy eating at schools.  Below is a policy 
summary of 
·           Only highly nutritional food for children 
·           Limit over-eating by letting students and parent know in advance of additional food (e.g., birthday celebration) 
·           Healthy eatingà healthy kids and stronger academic growth 
To comply with the policy and to encourage healthy eating, outside food must be approved by the principal at least one 
week in advance (forms are available in the office).  Outside food may only be nutritional.  The parent needs to bring the 
approval to the lunch supervisor.  The supervisor collects and returns the form to the 
principal.  Please discourage unhealthy food and food fundraisers that compete with 
healthy breakfasts and lunches. 
  
Students who  bring lunch from home  can help their families save time and money 
every day by taking fruit, vegetables, and a cold milk to complement their lunch  – for 
free ! 

Please remember that  all visitors must check in the main office upon arrival .  Parents may not go directly to 
classrooms. 

Uniforms orders to directly to homes.   The cost will be $4-10 depending on the size of the order according to Barrel 
Maker.  

Any parent who would like to volunteer at Prescott including chaperones for field trips will need to 
complete a volunteer application for a level II volunteer at   https://chicagopublicschools.civicore.com 
and come to main office with a picture ID for a copy to be made and kept on file at Prescott. If you 
plan on volunteering as a coach you will need to complete the process to be a level II volunteer 
which includes a TB test and fingerprinting.  Prescott always needs more volunteers for Project 
Boost to help struggling readers in Kindergarten and 1st and 2nd grade.  Please contact PB 

Coordinator Ms. Gurda at  wgurda@cps.edu  to help our 5-7 year olds! 

Art at Prescott 
You can follow our progress through the year or contact me through Art Teacher Ms. Ammons blog: 
www.prescottpaint.blogspot.com  .  We will also have an online art gallery through which you can view or purchase 
student artwork.  Look for the Prescott Elementary page on   www.artsonia.com . 

 
 

  
Thank you, Lisa St. Marie, for volunteering on Pi Day on 3.14 (March 14)!  Thanks, also, Ms. St. Marie for laminating for 
the K-1st grade classrooms! 

https://chicagopublicschools.civicore.com/
mailto:wgurda@cps.edu
http://www.prescottpaint.blogspot.com/
http://www.prescottpaint.blogspot.com/
http://www.artsonia.com/
http://www.artsonia.com/


 
Thanks to Elvira Cruz for volunteering in March to level Birthday Books and inventory books for the school! 
 
 

Congrats to our 7-8th grade boys team that made it to the playoffs! Thanks Coach Scanlon! 

  

 

Prescott 2021  strategic plan update 
Prescott 2021  serves as a map to guide the Prescott School community, parents, and partners work over five years.  With 
the achievement of  Prescott 2021,  our students’ learning will embody our mission and vision. Academics, social-emotional 
learning, physical growth, arts growth, and moral growth provide lenses through which the Prescott community can view 
the realization of this strategic plan.    Prescott 2021  embraces parents as our children’s first teachers as we collaboratively 
move forward toward our children’s success. 
2018-19 goals 
·           Social Emotional Learning (SEL): Set grade-level expectations, identify ways to gauge student progress to 
expectations, design scope & sequence weave into academic instruction and   Responsive Classroom . 
·           Adjust instruction to   PARCC's  high-level questions in math, writing, and reading. 
 

Future Problem Solving Bowl 

All three Prescott School teams made it to the state Future Problem Solving Bowl competition! 
They compete this Friday and Saturday, April 5-6. Good luck Team Prescott!  

Ruth Gussis 
Elizabeth St. Marie 
Ethan Cho 
Mallory Carey 

Dimitri Govas 
Chris Musynski  
Ava Marcus 
Monty Marren 

Daniel Rink 
Rhea Kochar 
Natalie Crosby 
Alissa Schneider.  

Alternates: 
Dylan Gonzalez 
Logan Dimas 
Mia Cruz 

Congratulations to 7th grader Christa Kulanda who won 2nd place in the state individual competition on March 
2nd and will now compete at internationals in June in Amherst, Massachusetts! Congratulations to FPSB 

Coaches: Teachers Sara Hainsfurther and Kelly Schuster!  

https://www.responsiveclassroom.org/
https://www.responsiveclassroom.org/
http://parcc-assessment.org/%E2%80%99s
http://parcc-assessment.org/%E2%80%99s

